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BI AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.

JJotico Is horeby given that the lands de

scribed in tho schedule hereto, will bo

open for application on or after July 7tb,
next, under tho provisions of the Land Act

1895, for Homestead Leases.

8CUKUUI.K.

10 Lots in lUlcohin, North Kona, Ha-

waii, containing about eight acres each.
TheHO Lots aro near the upper Govern-

ment road, nnd distant about Tt miles

from the Kidlua Ltndlng.
All applications for the said lots must bo

made in person by the applicant at tho

office qf the sub-age- in Knllmt, North
Rous, wbero plans of tho laud may bo soon

aud furthor particulars obtained. Inform-

ation rony also bo obtained at tho Fnblio
Lands Ofllce, Honolulu.

Tho oflico of tho sub-nge- at Kallua,

will bo opeu to rcoeivo applications at 9

o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, July 7th, 1890.

J. F. liltOWN,
tt&st Agent of Public Lauds.

Public Lands Notice.

Notico is hereby given that Worth O.

Aiken, Esq., of Faia, Maul, has been ap-

pointed sub-ago- nt of public londs for tho

Fourth Land District (Maui, Uolokal,

Linai mid Kahoolawc).
J. F. BROWN,

32C-3- t Agent Fnblio Lands.

5K Eveoii Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY; JUNE 10, 1890.

SUNDAY KEEPING.

Things aro getting confused.
Hero is tho Hawaiian Evangolical
Association requesting, with tho
aspect of demanding, that Presi-
dent Dole, as Commaudor-in-Chief- ,

order tho discontinuance of
target-shootin- g with Army guns
on Sunday, and passing resolu-

tions of regrot' that Minister
Cooper, us Baudtmistor-i- u Chief,
should havo instituted Sunday
band concerts. At tho same timo
the organ of tho Hawaiian Evan-

golical Association Tho Friend
prints, as one of its most con-

spicuous advortisoraonts, a card
of tho O. It. & L. Co., advising
peoplo in largo typo to "Take an
outing Saturdays and Sundays"
in tho railway cars, and giving tho
train schedule for those days but
not for other days of tho week.

If tho mombors of tho Hawaii-

an Evangelical Association would
havo tho obsorvanco of Sunday
enforced in strict accordance
with their professed religious
tenets on tho subjoot, they ought
to havo tho courage and tho con-

sistency of thoir convictions and
agitate for something good and
thorough. Stop the running of
both steam and horse curs.
Forbid tho labors of cooks in
holds and private houses. Close
tho post-oflic- c on Sunday aud let
it not deliver any domestic or
foreign letter that day. Lot no
coachman or stable boy harness
or saddle a horso, oven to be
driven or riddou to church.

Neither tho Executive noi tho
Legislature hus tho right, under
tho constitution of this republic,
to mako dooreos or laws pro-

scribing how any citizen shall
spend his timo on Sunday. All
that secular law has to do with,
hero, is to protect tho people's
right to ono day's rest each woek
from thoir usual occupations. The
existing law is ample in this re-

gard, forbidding tho conduct of
ordinary industry and com-

merce, as well as tho disturb-
ing of public or private religious
devotions, on tho day of rest. It
does not go far enough, for . a
country where church and stato

nre clearly divorced, in that it has
no saving clauso to protect peoplo
whoso religion prescribes another
day of rest and worship from tho
bigoted and brutal yet legal per-

secution of such, which tho news-

papers tell us still prevails in
parts of tho United States and
Canada.

Tho Bulletin boliovoa in Sun-

day as a civil institution to tho ex-to- nt

statod, but as n religious in-

stitution its obsorvanco, under our
constitutional religious liberty,
must bo loft to every man's con- -

soienco. Any attempt on tbo part
of creed or sect to restrict indivi-- 1

dual freedom on that day, beyond
tho nrosorvation of tho common

I

poaco and tho protection of pro- -

Boriptivn rights, should bo rosont-e- d j

as a dangorous sacordotal on- -

..,.urououuiuui, upuu uui us.
but religious liberty Iitwa8injKu.1U11"
tho provinco of a non-sectari- an

paper to discuBS tho matter theo
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logically, it might not bo hard to independent," as they sit en-sh- ow

that sabbath compulsion joying their post-prand- ial cigar
laws are particularly and meditating on the Regis--
to tho spint of Chnstmmty itsolE.

tration 3.,,
his number tens on the ladder

It i well that tho Government
has decided to mako Day and mounts to his at the
simply a holiday, aud also mouth of the peaceful harbor,
to have it in tho naturally ' where, with a Japanese safety
season of spring. As a goneral j match he lights the lantern
public holiday it bo dull that wams the marner against
'ld akinS the Miowera's overland
cises than trce-plautm- g, tueso
other exercises if held would de- - j route into the desired haven,

tract from tho main object of tho fall the curtain, the
day. At tho same timo others bo-sid- es

school teachors and ohildron
can find timo to plant treos on tho
day appointed. Societies deciding
to havo anniversary or monumen-

tal or memorial trees enn havo tho
work accomplished by committee.

is no doubt among those
who have acquired information on
the ranttor, that tho principle of
tho wide tires bill is a good ono.
Since wo suggested the propriety
of delay tho Houso has amondod
the bill so as to mako it probably
as good as possible until it can bo
judged in details by its operation. I

A similar measure has been advo-

cated in other countries for many
vpnrs riifinnt nnnnnnR. lint vn imvn

it now within two years after its .

first definite proposal.

An has invented an
,adaptation of tho slot-machi- to

savings bank purposes, and the
Now York Herald thinks it
be a gOod institution far America.
There is no doubt it would bo
oqually for Hawaii. It adds
to tho best possible results of the
nickel and dime pocket savings
banks tho advantage of drawing

from tho Government.
Somo idea of its working will bo
gained from a description else-

where in this paper.

Reading about a bridge
to bo over tho Tennessee
river suggosts anew tho proposi-
tion to make bridges in Hawaii of
stone. is rock enough on
all tho for tho purpose,
and onco woll built a etono bridge
would endure for generations.

is very susceptible to decay
from climatic influences hero,
while oven iron and stool if not
woll protected soon deteriorate
from atmospheric corrosion.

The Most Beautiful
. . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED FLOUR.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

Mysic Lodge, K. of P.

AT THE CONVENTION
of Mystlo Lodge, No. 2, K. of 1 ' to bo
hold at thoir Cnntlo Hnll. Fort street, THIS
(Wedneflduy) EVENING, nt 7:30 o'clock,
tbero will bo Work in Second Hunk.

All Knights qunliliori aro cordially invited
to bo prcnont.

Per order of tlie O. O.
M. V. KENNEDY,

327--K Acting K. of It. A: S.

STftftDiUiD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
us'hcaltliler tliau the other kind.

on i I- -n n on
liULL.L.li & UU.

DIock, Uoretanla Sticct).

HmkIIo nothing but the best. Lluby &
McNeill's Canned Meat. King-Mor- se

Table Fruits, Chocolate.
Milkmaid DrundMlIk, Paragon l'ure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
B- - Telephone 080 "a

Ililljfclh--
1' ffl"L&X6-- - - .w:-
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their uncanny wings tanning
the whiskers of the "free and

sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-

ever, without ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, dc, with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the Subject" VOU want, yOU

mav ;us. as wejl iave jj-- jn

style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot jjet
lowerfor equal value elsewhere.
Don t bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat

i

your Household to a "tnmg
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon- -
nrrhv nf fhf nil ?rnw hns hppn

abrogated ill favor of Other in- -
ventfons. Don't ffive any I

countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Aonowai agree- -
aoiy surprised us witn a rresn
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be ecf

of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting vaiue ior tneir money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Name Uil Move.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckola' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Wr1 r"fpjipwp

The Fie&sitrB of
the Eleventh . .

will bo doubly increased, if
you fortify yourself with one
of our rolinblo timing watches.

Wo any reliable ndvisedly;
for tho small cost of somo of
them may give you an idea
that they are not to bo depen-
ded upon.

As wo 011. . i" uiways to
got tho best, nnd that nt ns
low n nrf" 'f o'isistent
with good material nnd work- -

niauship, s. with these
watches. We took tho pre-
caution '1 1

- every pur-tic- le

of the mechanism; wo
noted tun v n id accu- -'

rutely tin.,) tho
work for which they were
constructed; and only after

:l: --,r iu,- - i,,., ,, . ...
pUHILIVU li " t MUM J l'""
all tllG QiuKci okuiiH-- u nu blieiU
aid wo accopt tho agency

OUR GUARANTEE
with every w i

' '-

- ,) in :...;".-gua-rd.

It is UNLIMITED and
covers every reasonable point
on which you may have a
slight doubt.

During tho one year of our
agency we havo sold dozens of
them, ranging from the cheap-
est in plain cases, to tho most
complicated Triple Split sec-

ond in gold; and not one com-

plaint havo we heard. Per-
fect satisfaction, is the answer
to every inqirv.

Will you be one of our
pleased customers ?

Prices from
$10.50

to
$175.00

H. F. Wichman
STERLING .,.7,

ROADSTER
1BOO, Hounds.

mLJ
When You Buy a

Buy ono with a Reputa-
tion ono that won't break
down when you're ton
miles from homo. Don't
lean to "fads;" they aro
not substantial. Tho
Sterling: has been on tho
market five "years. Tho
Sterling costs $110. If
you want to know moro
about it, eond for our Art
Cataloguo, mailed free to
any address, and you will
buy

ft-
-'

w i.'i
;

"BVH.T LIKR A WATCH"

Terras: $10.00 down, balance
$2.50 a week or a liberal discount
for cash.

Wail Nichols Co
AGENTS.

Assignee's Notice.

IUV1G BEEN ELECTED ASSIGNEE
for tho Estnto of Ilnta, Wnimco, Kauai, a
bankrupt, all creditors aro hetoby recjncBt-e- d

to hand in thoir claims against said Es-

tnto, duly authenticated, to tho absigneo
imumliatedly. All jioihoiis owing to said
Estate, must mako payment to tho under
slguod without delay.

GEO. UODIEK,
OiG-- Assignee EiUito of llata, Waiuiea.

HeW .feitfals in Ou37 Linen

White Linen Tablo Damask, good quality.
White Linen Table Covors with Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at $L 50 per yard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, 60c per yard.
Pine White Linen, 86 inch, 60c per yard.
Red Tablo Damask, 60c and 70c per yard.
White Damnsk Tablo Covers with Red Borders, $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c und $1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. EMers & Co., Fort Street
f!mSni3Mr
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That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get tho best for the least money.

WHERE ? us.

WHY 1 Because wo cau do it.
HOW? By buying for cash in largo quantities.
YOU, of couive, can get along Without us, but we think you'll

find acquaintance with us profitable.

The Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY

Store.33ir Slioe

TURKEY ..utSSBSS2M- E-

....AND Till: . .

Armenian Atrocities!
PtvfuKly lttutlrattd

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKEST
AFRICA. . . .

(By Iiov. Edwin M. Bliss.)

SX3T FroMiectuti ami subscrijitiuu lists
ht

mi., ii ..... ... i .. ii- - r

IE UilWaililQ news to.,
Ivlorohunt Street, Honolulu.

In ono vol. cloth, $ 1 00
In ono vol. cloth gilt, 2 50
In one vol. UnU-Kussi- (,'ilt, 3 60

J

13T My Haok ches not tip in this man-no- r,

no mattor how weighty tho loud.

FEANK LILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
JK5T TELEPHONE 17G,fl

Btaadi Ret)iiI and King utreets.

Take an Outing

XUsttKS&QiiVtXiiS
--.wmju.7. &.iMm.",wm" y jnfttr.'y.'.

SATURDAYS
AND- -

SUNDAYS

Truins will leuvo at 9:15 a. m,

and 1:15 v. h., nrriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 nnd 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS: l

1st ClCBS !d Cliw

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wainnuo 1 50 1 25

Department! Y

mMfK I "a 7

LEADERS:
From

Manufacturers'
SUOES.

Fort StlMt.

SW. DIMOND'5
Every statemont is a gua-

rantee. Pin anyDimond ad-

vertisement to the article sold
by us and there is your ,gua--rant- ee

a guarantee that does-

n't stop short of your entire
satisfaction. Is there any won-

der that tho business keeps
growing? It wi'l stop growing
when it stops deserving it.

Tho Improved Gurney Re-

frigerator is known in every
hamlet in the United States
as tho best manufactured, be-

cause it is built upon an ice
saving principle Ice means
money and money is what you
want to save.

We recommend the Gurney
Improved as tho most econo-

mical and effective. Tho ideal
refrigerator must keep ico
against waste from heated sur-

roundings, while keeping a con-

stant circulation of cold dry
air through food compartments.
They must bo of odorless
woods and easily cleanablo.
Tho Improved Hardwood
Gurney is tho embodiment of
everything that is good in re-

frigerators and will save lots
of money in a season.

Ono customer of ours takes
25 pounds of ice onco in six
days. He has a Gurney Im--

roved and thoro is always ico
oft over.

Von Holt Building.

JOHN T. LUND,

Instrument -- - Maker,
Bioyclo repairing and nickel plating a
specialty, also

Gold, SUyer anil Bronze Electroplating.

130 FOIIT ST. i : t TEL. C07.

BRASS SMS MADE TO ORDER.

.. ' v i
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